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The heat of adsorption of mineral acids on polyarnide powders A --D (sample 
A--D have different amounts of amino end group)were measured with applic-
ation of the thermal detection type automatic recording liquid chromatography 
as a f10w type micro calorimeter. The heat of adsorption was obtained by 
total variation of temperature (peak area) which corresponded to overall 
calorific values in the thermal detection column with caloricorrector unit and 
adsorption amounts which obtained isothermally at contact time on f10W method 
(ca. 30--60 min). Measured values of heat of adsorption are inf1uen句 dcon-
siderably by experimental temperature， concentration of acid， state of the 
amorphous region of poly副叫deand others. These values (-.dHOc) are plotted 
with 0 (=(HJ，/(SJ，) and these at saturated adsorption (-.dHoC.B=l) are ob-
tained by extrapolation to 0= 1.Good agreement is obtained among the values 
of -.dHo c.B=l for different samples A --D. As the temperature increases (30-
500C)， -.dHo c'B=l values of HCl， HBr and HI increase. Proposed values of 
-.dHoc.B=l are (HCl) 8.2 (300C)， 8.9 (400C)， 10.4 (500C)， (HBr) 10.3 (300C)， 
11.3 (400C)， 12.4 (500C)， (HI) 12.2 (300C)， 13.5 (400C) and 14.8 kcal/mol 
(500C). It is assumed that thess differences by acids used depend on differ-
ences of the heat of adsorption of anion (Cl-， Br-and 1-) to protonated 















































































Effluent 1，12: Thermister Calory Cottec.tOl'" Unit 

















Q=RPt/4.19 ・H ・H ・.(1)
ただし Q:cal， R:ヒーターの抵抗値 (400Cでは
2.61!J)， 1 アγベア t 通電時間(sec)で、あるo
種々のQの値に対して記録されるピーク面積S(チ
ャート速度 60cm/hr，検出感度士1!1OOOCフノレスケ
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Fig. 5. Re1ationship between POlyamide 
weight and Peak area with N/lOOO 
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るが， 8 = 1に外挿して飽和吸着における吸着熱量
-4Hoc.O=1 をグラフ上で求めるといずれの場合もほ














PA-B 0.608， PA-D 0.591， PA-C 0.519であ
Table 1. Mea!ured Value! of HCl at 400C 
[HJ& [HJ'， [8J'， [8]， QOb' -.:1Hoc -.:1HOC.O=l -.:1μO[ -.:1Ho[ .:180 
PA kcalj cal/mde ol-moljl moljg moljg moljg caljg kcaljmol kcaljmol kcaljmol mol g. 
2XlO-4 3.41 X 10-5 0.412 12.2 
一 一一
3X 10-4 3.98XlO→ 0.422 10.6 
4X 10-4 4.40x 10-5 0.444 10.1 
A 6.64X 10-5 7.12XI0→ 8.9 10.6 7.8 5.4 
8X 10-4 5.31 X 10-5 0.499 9.4 
lX 10-3 5.55X 10-6 0.507 9.1 
2X 10-3 6.06XlO-5 0.554 9.2 
2X 10-4 1.31XlO→ 0.055 4.2 
3XI0-4 1.68X 10-5 0.082 4.9 
B 5XlO-4 2.02XlO→ 3.15X 10→ 5.18XlO-5 0.115 5.7 8.6 10.4 7.8 5.8 
8X 10-4 2.29X 10-5 0.141 6.2 
2X 10-8 2.77XlO→ 0.203 7.4 
2X 10-4 0.90X 10-5 0.070 7.8 
3XI0-4 l.lOXlO-5 0.084 7.6 
C 5XI0-4 1.27XI0-5 1.75XlO-5 3.37XI0-5 0.094 7.5 9.0 10.6 7.0 5.1 
8XlO-4 1.39XlO-5 0.110 7.9 
2X 10-8 1.58XlO-5 0.135 8.5 
2XlO-4 1.50X 10-5 0.082 5.5 
3XI0-4 1.83XI0-1i 0.107 5.9 
D 5XlO-4 2.02X 10-& 2.60XlO-1i 4.40XlO-1i 0.127 6.3 8.8 11.0 一 7.0 
8XlO-4 2.17XlO-& 0.152 7.0 
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Fig. 6. Relation!lJhip between -4Hoc and 8 



































Table 2. Measured values of HCl on PA-A. 
Temp (HJ， (H]'J [8]'J (8)J QOb， -4Hoc -4Hoc.O=1 -4μ01 -4Ho] 480 
(OC) mo1/1 mo1/g mo1/g mo1/g ca1/g kcal/mol kca1/mol kca1/mol kca1/ cal/mde ol-mol g. 
3XI0-4 4.27X 10-6 0.385 9.0 
4X10-4 4.62X 10-6 0.422 9.1 
30 8XlO-4 5.48XlO-15 6.60XI0-6 7.17XI0-6 0.469 8.6 8.2 10.5 7.3 
lXlO-8 5.69XI0-6 0.476 8.4 
2X10-8 6.12X10-6 0.511 8.4 
(8ee Table 1) 17.12X1什(8eeTable 1) I 10.6 7.8 5.4 
3X10-4 3.75X10-6 0.489 13.0 
4XlO-4 4.22X10-6 0.511 12.1 
50 8XlO-4 5.23XlO-6 6.83XI0-6 7.19XI0-5 0.585 11.2 10.4 10.7 1.0 
1XlO-8 5.51XlO-5 0.596 10.8 

































Fig. 7. Relationahip between -.4Ho C and 8 









Table 3. Measured values on PA-A at 400C 
??? (HJケ (SJ，
moljg I moljg 
(See Table 1.) 
QOb8 I -.4Hoc I -.4HoC.O=l I -.4μo[ I -.4Ho[ I .4So 
caljg I kcaljmol I kcaljmol I kcaljmol I kcaljmol Icaljmol'deg. 
8.9 I 10.6 I 7.8 I 5.4 
(HJ， 
moljl 
1.5XlO-4 3.28XI0→ 0.414 12.6 
3 X 10'-4 4.52XlO→ 0.560 12.4 
3.5XlO-4 4.77XI0→ 0.592 12.4 
HBr 4 XlO-4 5.03X 10-5 7.09XI0→ 0.623 12.4 11.3 10.8 10.6 -1.6 
5.5X10-4 5.48XlO-5 0.691 12.6 
1 XlO-3 6.09X 10-5 0.727 11.9 
2 XlO-8 6.56XI0→ 0.731 11.1 
3 XlO-4 5.28X 10-5 0.715 13.6 
4 XlO-4 5.69X 10-6 0.767 13.5 
HI 7.14X 10-6 13.5 11.5 12.5 -6.4 
9 XlO-4 6.42X 10-5 0.935 14.6 
2 XlO-8 6.80X 10-6 0.900 13.2 
179 
Table 4. Comparirson of mearsured valuers on PA-A. 
Temp 
l岡山114 m2 tzo Acid (OC) 
30 8.2 1.0 
HCl 40 8.9 1.1 
50 10.4 1.3 
30 10.3 1.0 
HBr・ 40 11.3 1.1 
50 12.4 1.2 
30 12.2 1.0 
HI 40 13.5 1.1 

































kcaljmol I kcaljmoll ratio cal/mol'deg. 
10.5 7.3 
10.6 7.8 1.0 5.4 
10.7 1.0 
10.8 1.6 
10.8 10.6 1.4 -1.6 
10.8 一5.1
11.4 -2.6 




に酸の種類による比は -dHoc.0=1 と -dHOI共ほぼ
等しく， 400Cでの塩酸の -dHoc.0=1(8.9kcaljmol) 
に対しては -dHOI(300.-..，500C)=7.8 kcaljmol， 
-dHOHW(300.-..，500C) =7. 7kcaljmo}l>，飯島らわの
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